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rtrn iy mork ak;it sr.

tSTFor the Latent Telegraph
River aud 8tpamioi ew,

Commeicial Matters, .Vc, sec I ourtb
rce.

.NOTICE.

He -- Iter vc will not receive the old poU;.-- r

cii for .abacriptions. The r.r stamps

way be hen in tunit not exceeding

dollar.

NOTICE.
biibacribm on the route below Eleventh sr..

are cautioned Lot to pay any moneys to tbe late

currier. A. J. CUrkson. All arrearage and

mrn-n- t Mit.scrlptions must be paid to Kiehard

Bobett, who now serves the ronte.

.MASS aiEErTcTAXD"PIC.XIC
XEAR

LEXINGTON, KENT'CKY,
WediieMlar, August 28, 1SGI.

Tliere will be a grand meetiug of the
peace vnL anti-wa- r rirty, n ar Islington,
cm Wednesday, August 23th, 161.

JIob. JhC J. Breckinridge, Col. William
Free toe atd other d'jjtinguisked speakers
will be present.

States Hights Meeting.
The SouiLein Eights party of the pre-

cinct are rec jested to meet at the Two
Mile House, n Tuef day evening, the 27th

ihsL, at 4 o'clock, r.M.
Come ore, eouieall. nng-- C cloirnl.

Barbecue in Owen Couiitr.
Tne citiess of Owen county, favorable

to Southern Rights, propose t give a

Gkino Barbecue, at the Fair Grou-d- s,

rear New Liberty, on the 5 m of Septem-rm- .

Froia'.ccnt speakers have been invi-t-- d

to attend and address the people.

The Courier at Nashville.
We??rf . OrxKK & Co., are the ole and evrl i

st apcet of the CorniER at Nashville. They

will deliver it to egular tubecribcrs and sup-

ply it to drill rs and news-bo- ctf.

"Mas Electing and Fic-Ni- e.

There will be a peace and ant'-wa- r Fc- -

Nlc and Muss Meeting near Richmond,
Kentucky, on Friday, August 30, 1801

Distinguished etieakers will be in attend
iuce end address the meeting.

Peace Mrrnxo asd Flag Raising.
A wk te flag will be raised at Mr. Wright's,
iX the fcrks of the BarJstown and Tayloie
ville pike, three miles from the city, Tues
day next at 3 o'clock P. XL

tr--A cuuber of SubmLssionists of this
city, bea-je- by the venerable Judge Firtle,
went over the river yesterday to give a flag
to Brig. Gl. Rousseau's brigade. After
the imps-sirg- , imprt66ive ceremony, the
Geneial made a speech, in whiea betook
occasion to 6sy that on bis visit to Lou's-vlll- e,

the home of his recruit, he
furnished each man with live round of
cartridge to protect themselves.

fr It Mseuvs ironi an advertisement in
another column, that there is to be a grand
fhooting ru:rb, with rifles, at Captain
Knapp't in: Thursday. It is free to all
who want to contend for the money; and
$0,00 jnUe a urn these bard times ie to
be among the msrkten.
Donbtleee there will be many contestants,
a there are numerous celebrated m.irks- -

men in Louisville.

" Gkrat EirECTATioss.' Thia work of
fiction, I y Dickens, is just out, and Mas-we- ll

Co., booksellers, at 451 Main 6treet,
have recuved a limited number of copies.
It is got r.7 in good style, full of illustra
tions, se1 from the tone of the press,
we judge that it is one of the be6t efforts of
the grea: author. The publishers are Pe
terson A Brothers, Philadelphia.

R"Thi repudiation of postage stamps,
and ftmid envelopes by the Lincoln
TOTemment, wiU prove a big thing for it,

Lni a despicable swindle upon the peopb-- .

They, in the aggregate, will looee millions
of dollars, while the Government makes.
Yesterday a merchant sent to the Postoflice
a bundle ci stamped envelope to be ex
changed for the new iesue, but the Post
master refused to take them.

Death or ax Old Citij:ex. Testerdav
morning Col. Thos. Anderson, the well
known wholesale auctioneer, who had been
an active Miir. street merchant for twenty

ve years, ditd nt hss residence in this cii v.
lie was ore of ocr most estimable, public
spirited citizens, and was the first Colonel
of the oil Louisville Learion.

C3f The Ciucinuati Commercial says a
petition is being circulated in that city to
Lave the Hot. Simon Cameron, Secretary
of v ar, turned cut, and Joe Holt put in
bis place. That would suit Joe, as he has
been fishlrg for office under the Black
Repuldieftn rale, but it wouldn't please
Cameron. II is not gorged yet.

Tiije Wai: Partt. The n Jieeet advocate s
of the war are those who have Government
contracts to till, whether it be bad bread or
dry beef, worn out mules or spavined
torses. It k eaid that Mr. Webster, of
Philadelphia, will clear f 100,000 on bis con
tract for overcoiits for the army.

t2T" Mr. J. P. McAlexander, a wealthy
planter of Walnut Bend, Arkansas, has ten
iLousaod busbels of corn, over and above
what be desire lor bis own use, and de
signs giving it to the Confederate States,

13?" The persons ar rested in St. Lou?s
by the Lincoln authorities are imprisoned
In Lynch's negro market, and communica
tion is not allowed between themselves and
iriends.

f"Mr. Joaes, agent of the Adams'
Expre.-- s in thf j'city, requests us
to state t'aU hereafter b will not forward
any letters to the South.

fcSy-T-
Ve of Kentucky are sending to the

North mule, wheat and beef cattle. The
North U sending us guns, powder and bul
leu.

We hear that a Lincoln camp las
beeu loeited on the Nicholasville road
eonie six miles beyond Lexington.

J2TWc learn from the Maysville
that come nineteen slaves escaped on

Saturday night from their masters,near
in Lewis county, Ky.

Ciaat best pbotogruphs of Beauregard,
ad Lee, axe at Elrod'a, No. 400

eircct, auj','7 dU

States RicUt Meeting at Concert
Hall To-iii;-

There ill be a meetihg of the States
Ikigiits men of the city concert
I bill, for the transaction of ImparUot busi-

ness. Let there be a full attendance.

Salt is the Kaxawha Vai.ixt. The
Richmond Dispatch thiuks that the Ka-

nawha Valley, in Western Virginia, is
worth a costly military expid'iion to re
gain possession of, from the fact that tue
deficiency of suit to supply the South can

be obtained in that region. The produc
tion ot suit from the Kanawna saunes
heretofore has been about 2,500,000 bush-- t

la a vear.

5?" Mouday, August 5ih, lsjl, S. Bar
ker & Co.. S17 Fourth street, Lcuisvuie,
Ky., will offer at very low prices 1,00

pieces of domestic goods, ol all grades,
bleached and brown, from to 3 yards
wide. Also their whole stock of dress
goods at greatly reduced prices.

Five hundred pieces of linen goods and
houf e keeping articles very low.

Three hundred pieces of white gooda

consisting of plain, plaid and striicd cam

brics, jaconets, Swiss and book niua'ins,
Indie' and geuts' linen hardkerchicfs, em
broidery, and laces.

Also 1,000 do., hosiery of all kinls and
sizes.

Also carpets, and oil cloths, cheap.
Pet sons vibiting the eity will find a fuli

etoik of coods at low price.
au 5 d"tt S. BARKER & CO.

Wolf Drr;RisoEH'3 Colt's Cart-eidce-

We are now manufacturing the
ibove-- cartridges for all sizes of Colt's pis-

tols. OH and see them. We also keep
Smith & Wesson's cartridges, at wholesale.

WOLF & DURRIN'GEK,
Jul J 6 tf Corner of Filth and Market.

Rt,rte4 Eiarewlr fr tbe LoaUvill Caurier.l
JEFFERSON COUNTY COURT.

HON. ANDREW MONROE, Jcixje.
Moxdat, Aug. 20.

Rule against George W. Morris, adin'r
of Raney Williams, to 6how cause why he
should not be reia-jved- ; renewed, returna-
ble in tw weeks.

Com'th by Jutephine Carraway vs. L R.
Smith, on a charge of bastardy; continued
bv consent to 1st Mondnv in October.
"Coni'th by Lizzie Haupt vs. Emile Beck,

ou a charge oi oastaroy; jury, anu vercuci
truiltv. and assessnd 0.

Spring Garden Precinct J. S. Augustus,
Captain; John C lierr, Andrew wucr ana
II. Ji. Phillip., Patrols.

G. Wallirgford Clf rke qu 1 tied as notary
Lit. r l rr w w r.,.rn.

tccuritv.
Eliza Meesr qualified as administratrix

of John II. Mezer; Henry Merer and Chris.
Swge securities.

Caroline Gutig qualified a? administra
trix ot George Gutig; E. Lanerman and
Joseph Peter s rurities.

Svlvitter Davis quilitied as administra
tor of Elizabeth Davis; A. J. Harrington,
Matfcia Knadier and r redencK iira uey se-

curities.
G. W. Apel oualilled as administrator of

Simuel K iam; James Gregory security.
Mary 11 Gallagher qualilied m ad minis

tratrix of Jno. T.Gallagher. W. P. Ben-- i

diet and Marr Warren, securities.
J. E. G jilb reath qualitifcd as constable of

the Cross Roads precinct, Leonard Brieby,
i. t. Mccuwiry ana hu r. rarmer, secu
li'.ies.

James V. Conrad qualified as constable
in Brunerstownpreciuct, George MeCrerdy
security.

J j met G. Walden qualified as constable
in the Boston precinct, Samuel Brongman,
security.

Alix. Duval qualified as constable in the
Second District, Louisvillf. Claudius Du- -

va I and Jo?. Mayo, securities.
James R. Watts qualified as constable in

the f irst District, Louisville, with Fred
FiscLe, security.

U. R. Drake qualilied as constable in the
t isherville precinct, A J. Conn, securitv,

John J. MeDcvitt appointed guardian of
john isarnes; m. James, securitv.

The will of Joseph McCreight was
proven and admitted to record, Ann Mc
Creight quashed a executrix, without se-
curity.

Mary K. Rhea qualified as administratrix
of James Rhea, deceased, L. S. Berry and
ueorge ungenieiier, securities.

AUo guardian of Aiary J., George T.,and
John Vt. Rhea, sime securities.

The will of Jacob Protest proved and ad-

mitted to record, Aotonia Protest qualified
as executrix, wiinout securitv.

Com'th. by Margaret Cleary vs. Patrick
Murphey, on a charge of bastardy. Ver
dict, guilty, and assessment against defend-
ant 1500.

Dora Co"'eman qualified as executrix of
lhcmis L. Coleman, deceased, without se
curity.

M.ViItgenstein filed an information, al
leging that Minetta Ree, a young lady,
whose parents reside in Germany, is a lu
natic, a jury Deing empanelled, rendered
a verdict tnat t he is a lunatic. The Court
ordered her to be committed to the Asylum
ai nopMiievuie.

I F Txtrefty for tLe Louisville Courier.
TOLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jrroc.
Monday, Aug. 26.

Dbcxc John Alliston, L. W. Boggs,
Jas. Cussick andJto Zuma. were all tire- -
Rented to the Court, charged with being
drunk and disorderly. Thev were dis
charged.

Lawrence Morgan was arrested on the
same charge. Workhouse for 12 months
in default of f 100 baiL

Bridset Casev was found bv the offlrlying in the street, full of bad whisky.
vwive ior mree in on ins.

Thos. KavLEauirh eot bold of too mnc.h
bad whisky, and as a consequence was sent
to tne wot Kaouse ror two months.

Daniel McCarty, drunk and disorderly
conduct. Bail in $200 for six months.

John Kuhl and Geo. Boito, drunk. Own
oona in iuu lor three months.
.Biii.ed OfT. John Keenan was bailed

oat ot the Cave. .... - .

Obtaisiso Goods Undir False Pkb
TKNCE3. Isaac Slaughter was arrested on
the charge of obtaiuicg from Peter V ores'
loski a watcb, under talse and fraudulent
pretence. He was discharged.

Attemit to Pass Couxteufeit Moxet.
J eremiah Morris and Richard i Paunon

attempting to pass broken bank bills.
i aunou ciscnarged and Morris committed
to answer felony in default of S300 bail.

Mrs. Mary A. Lovett, committed on the
4tu oi Mij on capias lor $10,000, was re
U'ased from the workhouse by attorney.

It will be aeea by the" following ex
tract that the population of Great Britain
is less thai that of this ccuitry ;

l'OPl'LATIOX OF THE KINGDOM.
The completed returns show that the

population found in the United Kinzdom
at the recent censu, not reckoning army,
navy, or mercnant seamen who were abroad,
amounted to 20,o:Jl,2is, an increase of CI
per cent, in 50 years, notwithstanding that
we have een planting na'tons by a vast
eiu'yrratiou. The census found here 14.- -

077,1'J malts, and 14,054,109 females an
excess ot ieuuues over males of 87o,vJ0.
The overrln? of women and girls ia Eosr
land would till all Liveroool and L'ed in
ScoMand, all Edinburgh ; in Ireland, all
Belfast. Witcrlord, and Wexrord. There
are 16 towns in the United Kingdom with a
population exceeding im,iwu, and o parish
es in the outskirts of London with such
population of them ( St. Pancras) with very
nearly 200,000, (1S,882.) The number of
inhabited houses in the United Kingdom is
5,154,9S., whicb allows a boose to every 5 6
persons.

VOILE OF TOE PEOPLE.

reace Jleetin; in Jefferson County.
Loxo Run, Jefferson, Co., Aug. 24.

Pursuant to notice previously ziveu. a
large number of the citizens of this place
aid viciaity, irrespective of pist party dis
tinctions, assembled at urn pi ice to-d-

and unf urltid to tha breeze a large whi e
flag willi the motto "Peicb" inscribed up
on its folds.

The: meeiiug was then orgnized by call-- 2

Trammel Conn to the Chair, and at- -
p jiuting Dr. R. V. Sprowl Secretary .

A coummiee ws appjiuted to uralt res
olutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting, consisting of the following gen- -
tlemeu. viz.: Cai.t. H. W. Smits. L. IS. El
der, George Ash, John J. Peauc, John D.
Coni, Ur. K. rmrce, ana Lr. it. v. sprowl,

The Commitee, alter retiring a short
time, reported the following preamble and
resolutions, which were adopted without a
dissent ng voic-.- :

Whkhhas. The peace and barm out of our
once happy and prosperous country are now
fadly broken up by sectional etrife, and the
devastating influence of civil and fratricidal
war. bv which thoa-iin- or hapDV fainilies
have been alllicted with widowuood aud or
phanage, conntles. numbers of uelpleea women
aud ctiildren reduced from cucuuBbince of
haipineiiri and plenty, to bog-jar- and want
even to the very verge of starvation em-- r

marcc. mnnfactnrea aud all tke avenues o,
trade criDDled. if not destroyed. In a word
disc!ntet aad niisery hav.- - spreal their dark
mantle over tae enure leugtti ama nreaatn or
our once nappy country, auu, wncrea, we
sincerelr believs tbU utter ru.n, both nuauaial
and political, to our countrr, will be the inevi
table stsult of a cuutiuuance of tba prwent
war forever forestalluiir our cticrirhed desire for
tha ultimate reunion of all the Mate?, the
rights of aeh purmanently secured under the
Constitution. Therefore,

Iltvolreu. That every impulse ot religion.
reaon and comiaon humanity require that
war rhould never be resorted to except upon
ike mont dire nece-it- after every means of
peaceful adjustment of d. faculties have been
exhausted.

PMolrai. That we believe the present unnap- -
nv tiat:onal strife could have been h morably.
constitutionally and peacefully settled without
a retort to arma, una thai, tne win ihever
euttlit.JU.i'l, That we, as KentncKians. always
loyal to the Constitution of the United States,
havinjr furnished none of the causes to the
present unhappy strife between the two

will, most earnestly and zealously, exert
every inllueaee in our power to restore peace
to our bleeding country.

RetcicfL Tnut we oordially indo'so the act
of Gov. Maofllu, of sending coniuiiss-iouer- to
the Governments at Washington and Rich
mond, with a view to having our neutrality, as
A State, ropectod.

ifcwttcted, ruat, witnoni jrivinj any expres-
sion as to the origin of the preent difficulties,
with a view to the restoration of this Union. we
earnestly insist that war is not a remedy
stUapted'to tte accomplishment of the end.

J.tolct', That we recommend to every
favorable to peace, irrespective if past

p:trty distinctions, to unit'j with us. as with the
voice oi one nur, in petitioning me jeisia-tnr- e

of Keutucky, at Ha ensuing session, to
faithfully ne ivery means in its power to pre-
serve Xhvftri'U neutixUity of the Mate, during
th.swr, an! to cull up ju Congress to propose
at am istic i, ana recommenu a peaceiiu aa-- u

tr.untof all existing difficulties, on terms
strletl honorable to both sections.

J.folced,Thl we also recommend to the
people ot Kentucky, the propriety of directly
petitiouil gths Congress of the United SUtes,
at its next session, to the same end.

Jteol"d, Tint, for the purpose of carrying
out the foregoing resolutions, we recommend
that a committee be appointed to circulate
petition for the signature of the people.

lieArd, That we call upon every precinct
in the State to meet immediately, aad form
pence organizarions, in order to carry out the
spirit of the nb'jve resolutions.

Ilciold, That the Louisville Courior, Jour-
nal and Democrat, be requested to publish the

of thia . Also all papers
favorable to peace throughoat the State.

The meeting was then addressed, in a
few brief and appropriate remarks, by
Bennet Hornsby, ., of Louisville.

On m iion, the meeting then adjourned,
to meet at this place on next Saturday, for
the purpose of signing the petitions refer-
red to aiove.

T. CONN, Chairman.
R. V. Sfrowi., Sec'y.

meeting in Todd County.
Elktox, Ky., August 10, 18G1.

Editor L'jutiiiHe Vouri'r: We had a very
enthusiastic meeting of the Sou'heru
Rights party of Todd county, at the Court
house in this place, composed en-

tirely of Souuthem Rights men. There
were representatives sent from every dis-
trict in the county. The house was crowd-
ed with men whose faces beamed with the
unutterable satisfaction that we are becom-in- e

more and more united every day.
The Irmse was called to order by Mr.

J. A. Russell, upon whose suggestion Mr.
M. G. Alexander was called to occupy the
chair. Ou Motion, G. Ttiry, G. C. Chris-
tian and B. F. Butler, were appointed Sec-
retaries.

At the suggestion of the chairman, Mr.
Russell then sn ed, in a very eloquent and
pointed manner, the object of the meetiug,
in the meantime showing L'neoln and his

up iu their true light, aud call-
ing upon the good people of Todd to rally
to the standard ct true Republican liberlv
and free institutions, before the iron heel
of uespotisui was immovably (placed upon
their necks.

Ou motion of G. Terry, the following
gentlemen wire appointed to aratt re6olu
lions, t: S W.Kennedy, Jas. A. Rus
sell, Jtdge G. Terry, Col. R. K. Glenn, G.
11. Butter. B. R. Hester. W. A. Gibson. E.
T. Porter, Dr. Thurston, C3Pt. E J. 8n.aH.
Reuben Bradley, Johu Y. Fox, D. M. Chris
tian, J. ji. v y, c. Armstroae, t. M. Pep
per, J. u. JUocjeene", r i. - a tnou, A. J
Ke iner, . Brooms, and G. W. Cash. The
committae retired. auU alterwarua return
e 1 ar d ret o".ed the tallowing resolutions,
viz:

Whereas, The deplorable condition of our
country has rendered it, in onr judgment, ne-
cessary that the citizens of each neighboiaood
eaouiu organize memseives into bodies for the
mutual protectien of life, liberty and property,
we, the Southern Rifhta party in Todd county,
do form ourselves into an association for im--

others encouragement and protection, adopting
as a basil of ur action the following principles:Ji"", iiiu cinzous ui me situe or
Kentucky, a soverebintT aiwava faithful tn th
compact which abe entered into with, the other
States, and always strictlv eustaining the Con-
stitution, we ate loyal to' the Ueaeral Ooveru-men- t

te the full exteat of iu limited and seeci- -

mb wwrri, tia aevoiea 10 tue i Blon, which
was feunded in leve on the consent of its crea
tors, ana ratihea ty ue several State.

jiHwrra, i naiaii puwer is mnereni la ine peo-
ple, and all free governments are founded on
their authority aud instituted for their peace,
aafety and hanpiaess, and for the security and
protection of property. For the advancement
of these ends, they have at all times an inuli.n.
able and indefeasible right to alter, reform, or

unr uuicroiuciii in any manner tnev
, iui wc recogniae nowiiere, nor

dK's it exist either iu a Republic, in the Presi- -
acnioreven in tne lararest majority, absolute
arbitrary power over the lives, liberties and
property of freemen.
Relcl, That loyalty to the Union 1 ont

compatible with strict fidelity to the Count ttn.
tion, and those who violate the provisions of
iue latter, even unaer tne plea or necessity, to
preserve the former, are enemies to both, and
shonld be resisted by all good eitlaens. ,

KtxAvtd, That this Union, being formed on
the consent of the States, and the good will of
the people, cannot be preserved by the sword,
and a continuance of thia unholy war, must
inevitably result in its permanent dissolution.
Wherefore we are for peace.

Jlttolrtd, That we esrneatly bellevo the re-

sponsibility of the pending war, the great sac-
rifice of valuable lives, the lavish aud foolish
waste of treasure", the deadly blow stricken at
our prosperity as a people, are just!y chargeable
to Northern agitators, urged on by a sectional
party, aad assisted by an uunjl t PrfvUlettt,
tnninprlent Cabinet and corrupt Cong it.'"

liextjlbed. That we cling with great tenacity to
the neutral position of Kentucky, as enunciated
by our Governor, and are opposed to compro-
mising it by furnishing men and means to carry
on the war, a part of the wicked purposes of
which is to subjugate the seceded States, which,
iT persisted in. will utterly ruin onr country.

RtA ti, That wo view with suspicion aud
d jealousy the arming of one part of

the people of the Bute to the utter exclusion
of others, and call upon the party in power to
know what they menu by it.

EetnActd, That the present civil, war which
Abraham Lincoln is waging upon sovereign
States ia alike unconstitutional, inhmnan, and
unjust, aud unless speedily checked, must end
iu the complete overthrow of liberty, and in
the establishment Of a military despotism.

Mw, That the bold declaration of the
President ia his mesapc that the States are
not sovereign aud that ih'-- are tlie mere feat-
ures of the Federal Govurnnieul dependent
on that Government for wliaterer reset-va-
rights thy may enjoy, war with ail th
teaching of the Fathers .'. the Kenublic. ni
if maintained will result o the destructive; of
all our Republican institutions.

Jitxolvni 1 hat we are m favor of e. sivof the iudepeudupce of the South-
ern Confederacy.

On motion of J. A.Raissell. the Secretary
was required to transmit by mail the pro-
ceedings of this meeting to the Louisville
Courier, Russellvlllo Herald, aud Ken-
tucky Yeoman, aud request them to pub-
lish the same.

After speeches from S. W. Kennedy. II.
G. Bibb, G. Terry, and other.,, the i&eiiiug
adjourned.

M. G. ALFAANDEli, Chniraian.

Meeting ia Gahatin Cauvty.
Correspondence tha Louisville Courier.)
Rlitvr Louisville Couriet- - At a meet

ing of the citizens of Gallatin countv. com
posed of all the political parties, held at
the Court House in Warsaw, Kentucky, ou
Saturday, Augt 24, 18.11, on motion of A.
is. Chambers, Wm. De in was called to the
choir, and Roderick Perry elected Secre
tary.

Dr. Chambers being called upon, stated
that the object of the meetiog was to ap-
point delegates to represent the Peace party
el tlie county in a State Peace Convention,
to be held in Frankfort iu September next,
and to define the views of our citizms, in
rispect to eueh matter connected with the
war, as they may think proper to express.

Ou motion of J. C. Harper, a couimittee
of seven was appointed to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of this nieetinir,
coisisliug of the fallowing gentlcm-iu.viz"- :

P. H. Spencer, Dr. A. . Chambers, H.
Baldwin, J. P. Landrum, L. Graves, Jefll
Turley and j. H. McDonnell.

The Committee, alter retiring lor a short
time, returned, aud, through their Chair-
man, P. It. Sp'ucer,reported the following
preamble and resolutions, :

Wukkkas, War now exists between a por
tiou or the United fetates and certain other
States, lately members of the Union, bnt which
now claim to have absolved themselves from
their allegiance thereto by the adoption of or-
dinances of accession therefrom, and whereas
the State of Kentucky, through its Legieluture
and with the concurrence of a msjority of its
citizens, has refused either to withdraw from
the Union or make war upon such States as
have withdrawn, but claiming to be alike the
friend of both sections, and ciierishing no in-

tense desire to the relations of friend-
ship which have hithtrto bound themi together
in a common Government, and believing that
a continuance of the war by either section up-
on the other cau only result in greater aliena-
tion when discord already prevailed, aad that
such war cau accomplish no possible good to
anv one. therefore,

Reol''eU, That it is the opinion of the good
people of Gallatin county tnat our own and the
best interest of all the parties to this unprofita-
ble and unuatural war, demands that it should
speedily cease and that the points in dispute
between the Government and the seceded Staitc6
should be adjusted by peaceful negotiations.

Jifolcfd, That we lutve never ceased to hope
that when reason, now dethroned by passion,
btd regained its ascendency over the
minds of onr countrymen, some plan
coa'.d be formed upon by which all
t.ie States could be rauuited; but whether thia
object, so dear to every patriotic heart and so
important to constitutional liberty throughout,
the world, can be accomplished or not. in our
opinion the permanent separation of the States
by the voluntary act of eask wonld be far loss
calamitous than a continuance of the war.

ReAid, That the presence of armed forces
in the service of either the Unit-i- States or
the Confederate States on the soil of Kentucky,
is iu violation of the right which this State has
assumed of remaining neutral between the par
ties now engasred in war, and that the General
Assembly ought to adopt some measure for
their removal.

Jietolvtd, That the Genvral Assembly ought
to forbid the further importation of arms or
munitions of war into Kentucky, except with
the consent of the Stato authorities.

JlfMlcl, That we will appoint delegate to
attend a State Peace Convention to be hld in
Frankfort on the day of September, and
that the following gentlemen are appointed to
represent tnis county in sattt Convention, viz :
Joseph T. North. Wm. J. Brlghtwell. Dr. A. D.
Chambers. John J. Landrum. Dudley Whitson.
Jeuerson Turley. and every other citizen of the
county, who approvea its object, aud is present
during inesiuing oi raiu convention.

The foregoing resolutions being put up
on their passage to ine largest meeting ev-

er held in the county, were adopted with
out even oat dissenting voice. All affilia
ting, as though there never had been a par
ty, except the one ior peace,

On motion of John S. Robinson, all pa
pers in the State, friendly to peace, are re
quested to publish the proceedings of this
meeting. WILLIAM DEAN, Ch'n

Roderick Perry, Sec'y.

LETTER FROM EDMONSON
COUNTY.

Peace Meeting The People Opposed
to the War Refuse to Pay the M ar
Tax.
Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Rocky Hill Stai ion, )

Edmonsox Co., Ky., Aug. J, '61. f

Editors Louisville Courier: A large and
enthusiastic meeting, composed of the cit
izens of this and the adjoining counties,
assembled at this place on the lst Inst, to
hear R, W. Thomas, Esq , on the subject of
"Peace." Secessionists, bouthern Rights,
aud Union loving men all met together,
forgettiEg all political differences iu the
general desire lor peace.

The speech itself was au able one, some
three hours or nearly in length, which was
received with toe most marked attention.
At the close of the speech a rote was taken
as to whether any were willing to pay the
er.evous tax mulcted uton Keituckv by
the omnivorous LincoluAdmioistratjou. All
who were opposed to the tax, and were
determined not to pay it, were requested
to rise to their feet, and immediatelly all
arose. v e are for 6tr.c-- t neutrality.

If thia latter position will avail us noth
ing, we will then be in lor immediate se
cession, and for war to the death.

. .Touts, etc., - K. N. N.

A Great Pic-Ni- c Everybody Invited
Richmond, Ky., Aug. 24, 1861.

Editor Louinville Courier: The Pic-N- ic

which is to come off at the Fair Grounds,
sear Richmond; Ky., on the SOth inst., will
probably be upon a grander 6cale than any
that ever came off in Kentucky. There will
probably be twenty of the ablest speakers
in Kentucky present men who were sup-
porters of Bell, of Douglas and of Breck
inridge. There will be arrangements for
speaking from several stands. Ample pro-
vision will be made for a Pic-Ni- c dinner
to accommodate the whole crowd,. Ladies
and gentlemen from every part ol the State
are expected to attend. Iavitaiions have
been sent out, Irrespective of pirty predi-
lections, and from the information already
received, the crowd which will assemble,
will be immense, A large numoeroi ine
Editorial Corps have been invited. One
hundred managers have been appointed,
who represent every leading family in the
conntrv. The times arc so exciting, that
every person interested in the fate of the
State and Nation, will be anxious to attend
and take counsel from the great men of
the State. The men engaged in getting op
the Pic-Ni- c. are worth millions ot uoii-u-

PEACE MAKER.

t3Fln Grace Greenwood's "Little FT.

grim" we read:
"A arentleman in C bad been rela

ting to bis son, for the first time, the. Bible
storv of Jonah. At the close, the little fel
low, with a knowlog smile, begau: 'Farm,
yesterday as I was going don the street, I
saw a cow on the top ot the Medical Col-
lege.' Why, my eon, exclaimed the
father, how can vou tell 6uch a thing!"
Humph! I guess it's as true as your storj
was the cool reply."

rf?An old maid, who hashercve a little
sidewavs on matrimony, says "the curse of

. this war is, that it will make so many
I widows, who will be fierce to get married,

and who kuow how to do it. Modest girls
will stand no chance at all.

J 53T LouitviU Gold Ftn Manufactory
Jteui trt, four ra Mewl Atfo.

RUSSELL'S SECOND LETTER

DISASTER AT MANASSAS PLAINS.

July 24
As no one iai ssy what a dav or u. niirht

may bring forth, particularly ia time of
war, I avail myself of a rhuice of probable
quiet, such as it i?,. amid the rolling of
drums, tke braying of trumpets and baids,.
the noise of march 'ug men, rolling of
wagons, and general lite and activity in the
streets, to write 6ome remarks on the
actiou at Macassas or 2ull Run.

Of its general tfucts abroad, and on the
North and South, a, iwger and perhaps a
better viw-- can be taken from Europe than
on this side of the Atlantic. There is a
natural and intense-anxiet- to Jearu what
impression will be nnde'abroad by the
battle; for notwithstanding the vulgvr and
insolent arrogajiie of the list reputable
riortion ofth nre. In thp. I'nitil 4..t.iI - J - V

generally conducted by aliens or persons
wuo nave tel. orcsa untainj'w eam, it is
felt that the result of the action must have
very strong influaaees over the fortuues of
the contending parties, particularly ia the
money markevto which recourse mtwit be
had in ftarand treuidi-g- .

It would be ell not to arrive ikt htatv
couclufions n reference to the bvrio" of
the defeat cn the actual struggle. Those
who are pewivJed that the "Noni mut
and will subjugate the South, see in the
disaster mereiv a prolongation of uie . a
curtain loss of muteritl, or even an incre
ment oi hops iu the spirit it will arouse, as
they thiak, among the Unionists. Others
regard it as au evil omeu for the c jmpro-niis- e

they desire to tllVc.', as it will give
tue North another insult to avtnge and
inspire tie South with additional conll- -

deuci. 1 he Confederates will accept it a
proof demonstrative of their laith that the
North conquer them, and mav take
it into their heads to corroberate it'bvan
attempt to itilic; on the North that with
which they have be-- n menaced bv the
Cabinet ot Washiugtou and its support-
ers.

Of the Cabinet, Mr. Chase, the Seeret.nrv
of the Treasury, is pera:pe the only nana
who bore up against the disheartening in-
telligence of Monday morning ; but Mr.
Seward and others are recovering their
spirits a they find that their army was
more fiightoed than hurt, and that the
Confederates did not advance on the Can-i- d

immediately after their success. It was
a sad, rude swtep of ihe broom to the cob-
web spinnert to the spider politicians,who
have been iayi-'- out warps in all directions.
and are now lying in frowsy heaps amoag
iue ruiusui iucu euiiuu- - arnuves. iotnir.g

n restore them to their places in the pop-
ular estimation ; nothing eoold have Kept
them there but the rapid, complete success
of their policy, and the speedy fulfillment
of their prophecies. The sword they have
drawn is held over their heads by the hands
ol some coming man whose face no one can
see yet, but his footsteps are audible, and
tne grouna snakes oetieaiu nis tread.

11 Mr. Lincoln wereiuaeeia desnor.with
the genius to lead or direct an army, now
would be his tinii. A'l the odium which
could be heaped upon him by his eacmies,
all the accusation th it could have been pre-
ferred North and South, have been fully
urged, and he could not add to them by
leading his army to victory, while with
victory would certainly come the most un-
exampled popularity, and perhaps an ex-

traordinary aud prosperous tenure of pow-
er. The (unipaign would be one worthy of
a Napoleon, nor could it be determined by
even .jW,uuu,uuu ana ouu,uuu men, ualess
they wcie skillfully handled and well econ
omized. If popular passion be excited by
demagogues, aud if it be permitl ed to affect
the council ot the Slate, it is easy to lore- -
see the end, though it is not so easy to pre-
dict bv what steps ruJn will be reached at
last.

The treat question to be decided just now
is the value of ie Union senlime at in the
North. Will the men and the money be
forthcoming, and that soon enough to con-tiuu- o

the war of aggression or recuperation
against the Seceded States.

While Congress has been passing bills of
pairs and penalties, contiscatii g rebel
property and amending 6undry laches in
the penal code, as well as filling np t,

through which conquered aud runa-
way Secessionists might escape, in the laws
and body ot the Constitution, the conquest
is suddenly deferred, and Cotton stands
King of the battle-fiel- d. "We are glad of
it," cry the extreme Abolitionists, "actu-
ally delighted, because now Slavery is
doomed."

If the bulk of the capital and population
of the North is thrown Into this struggle,
there can be but one hops for the Colled-eratc- s

brilliant victories on the battle-
field, which must lead to a recognition
from foreign Powers. The fight cannot go
on forever, and if the Confecerate States
meet with reverses if their Capi al is oc-

cupied, their Congress dispersed, their
territory (that which they claim as theirs)
occupied, tuey must submit to the conse-
quences of defeat. Is that i qually true of
their opponents? Oa what grouni can the
United States, which were founded on suc-
cessful rebellion, claim exemption from
the universal law which they did so much
to establish?

Whatever the feelings of the North iny
le now, there can be no doubt that the re-

verse at Manassas caused deep mortifica-
tion and despondency in Washington.
Gen. Scott, whether he disapproved, as it
is said, the mo?ement onward or no;, was
certain that the Confederates would be de-

feated. Every hour messengers wjra hur-
ried off from the field to the eud of the
wire some miles away, with reports of the
progress made by the troops, and every
hour the telegrams brought good tidings
up to four o'clock or so, when the Victory
seemed decided in favor of the Federalists;
at least the impression was that they had
gaiaed the day by driving the enemy be-

fore them. Then came the news of the
necessary retirement of the troopa ; never-
theless it is affirmed that up to 8 o'clock in
the evening Gen. Scott believed in the ul-

timate success of the United States troops,
who under his own immediate orders had
never met with a reverse.

The President, the Secretary of War, and
otter members of the Government, were
assembled in the room where the telegraph
operator was at work far into the night,
and as the oracles of fate uncoiled from
the wires, gloom gathered on their faces;
and at last, grave and silent, they retired,
leaving hope behind them. It must have
been to them a time of anxiety beyond
words; but of old the highest honors were
given to him who in calamity and disaster
did not despair of the Republic. And it is
to the credit of the President and his ad-

visers that they have, recovered their faith
in the ultimate success of their cause, and
t hink they can subjugate the South after alL

But the raw levies are not likely to be fit
for mnch for months to come, and it is diffi-

cult to see how they will be fit for anything
until they get proper officers. Some of the
so called rcgimenis which have recently
come in are mere mobs, without proper
equipments, uniform, or arms; others are
in these respects much better, marching
well and looking like soldiers, but still no
better than the troops who were beaten.
It is not courage (need it be said?) which
iswantiug it is ofiijers; and without them
men ate worth little or nothing. The men
of some regiments fought web; others did
not. There was littls or no ilifference be-

tween the privates of the one and those of
the other. There wos probably a marked
distinction between the officers. The West
Point Cadets will all be used up by the
Increase of the regular army of the United
States to 40,000 men, just agreed upon bv
Congress; and the bulk of the officers with
military experience and education are pro
vided lor already.

The President is not exempt from the
late of the unfortunate in all republics,
but he has yet a good deal of the future
to draw upon, and the people are amused
bv changes among tbe military command-
ers and by threats aad promises, for which
they will all have to pay before the quar-
rel is adjusted. It is so senerally assert- -

ed that Gen. fcott did not approve the
advance, for. which, lus plana wej uq

matured, (and it is so probable, too,) thatit may be believed by those who have not
the greatest faith in the firmness of his
cborx-te-r, aud who think he might be in-
duced to give orders for the execution of

and ha Jty projects, or, at all
events, to precipitate operation without
the necessary conditions of success. It is
certain the eountry was bacomin? fretful
nd impatient, and "that men, like Mr. Wil-

son, Chiiirmiu of the Military Committee
of the Senate, were loud in their com-
plaints of ths delays and inactivity of thearry and if its chief.

The schism which must always exist be
tween professionals and qcickj, between
regular eoiciers ana volunteers, has been
gTeatly widened by the action on Sunday.
The volunteers indulge in severe reflections
on the generalship of tbe commnnder; the
regmirs speak with conlentp:aou3 bitter
ness of the inefficiency and cowardice of
the volunteer officers. The former talk
lc irnedly of the art of war, and of the cru-
elty of being lad like sheep to the slaugh
ter, the latter, without detracting from
the courage of the men. inveigh against
thise who directed their reiriinents on the
field: and the voluuteer privates are clad
toadi the'rtestini nyagui nvtoy of the
officers, whose pride in uniforms and eoM
lace did not permit them to soil them in the
smoke ot gunpowder, it is remirkible
that so much hankering after milit try rep- -
uriuon snouia oo aceoiupameu, in some in
stances at least, by an ubsenee of any mili-
tary spirit.

There are various statements in refer-
ence to the conduct ot the regular cavilry
and infantry. The regular officers adimt
that t one time the cavalry gave way, but
they did not break or tfy; they were rallied,
drew up in linn again, and showed front to
the enemy. The" regular officers declare
that it was the iaf.intry which saved the re-

treat, covering it steadily iu conjunction
with the Uerma&s and "the losses of the
United States Marines argue that they had
a large shsre of the enemy's fire. The ar
tillery, who lost their gans, speak, a ar-
tillery will do under the circumstances, of
the. infantry whkh deserted them; and the
general officers, who must after all be the
best judges, betr strong testimony to the
good services and general steadiness of tbe
regulars engaged iu the action.

v hen the statements in the American
papers are compared with the frets, I am
aware it will b5 necessary to rely a little
on "character," in asking faith for what I
report. There wis not a bayonet charge
made by the Federalist infantry during the
aay; there was not a charge of any kind
made by the C'onfedrate cavalry upon any
regiment of their enemy until the latter
broke. There was not a d en-

counter between any regiments. There
was not a single "battery charged' or taken
by the Federalists. There were iktl
batUrU in pl iy by the forme.. There was
no annihii uion c: Rebel horse bv Aouaves,
Fire or other.

A volley tired by one battallion emptied
three siddles among body of horse who
appeared at some distance, and the iufantry
which performed the ixecutioa then re-

tired. There were no desperate struggles
except by those who wanted to get away.
ihe whole matter in plum English amounts
to this: The Federalists advanced slowly
but steadily, under the tire of their artille-
ry, driving" the enemy, who rarely showed
out of cover, in line before them, and grad
ually forced them Dace on the right and
centre for a mile and a half towards
Manassas. As the enemy fell back they
used their artillery also, and there was
a good deal of pounding away at lonr
ranges with light field guns and some
heavier rilled ordinance, the line on both
sides being rarely within 500 yards of each
other.

On one occasion the regiments on the
right were received by a musketry fire from
the enemy which inc'uted them to fall back,
but thev were raTied aui led forward to
ward the front. The Confederates asriin
give way, and the Federalists advanced
once mere. Again the line of the enenoy
appeared iu lrout, and delivered nre. lte
Zouaves, ss tbey are called, and thellth
New York, which were on the ll ink, fell
into contusion not to be rallied, and event
ually retired from the field in disorder, to
use the mildest term, with a cont-igiou-

effect cn their comrades and with th3 loss
of the guns which they were supporting,

Nothing would, or could, or did stop
them. Iu vain thev were reminded of their
oaths to "avenge Ellsworth's death." Their
flag was displayed to the winds; it bad lost
its attractions." They ran in all directions
with a speed which their fortune favored.
"I tell the tale as it was told to me" bvone
who bad more to do with them, and had
better opportunity of witnessing their con-
duct than I bad, for, as I have already
stated in a previous letter, I was late on the
ground, and had not been able to see much
ere the retreat was ordered. Though I was
well mounted, and had left Washington
with the intention of returning early that
night, I found fugitives had preceded me in
masses all Ihe way, and when I crossed
the Long bridge about 11 o'clock, I was
told that the citv was full of those who bad
returned from the fight.

Bnt. if the miserable rout and panic of
the Federalists have produced such deplo
rable results to their cause, they have still
much to be thankful for. Had ihe Confed
erates been aware of their success, and fol-

lowed up their advantage early on Monday
morning, thers was no reason on tarth why
they should not have either got into Wash-
ington or comyelled the waole of the Fed-

eralist army that kept together and could
not escape, as it was aH on one road, to sur
render prisoners with all tney
possessed. If the statements of the Federal
ist papers as to their strength, oe correct,
the Rebels could h ive easily spared S0,000
men for that purpose, with a reserve of 0

or 15.000 in their rear.
The chain bridge, the fords above the

Falls, were pen to them at least there
could be but little or no opposition from
the disorganized forces. The columns
moving roun 1 from Fairfax to their left by
Vienna, would hive been able certaialy
to cross at Matildtville; others coull have

--ot over at the falls, and still there would
have been enough to permit Beauregard
to occupy Mauassus, and to send on a
heavy column to cover Aiexauana, ana to
shut up the Federalists in the earthworks
and UU dt jmt, if not to wrest them from
troops deeply affected by the rout they
were witnessing.

If the Confederates bad the eavalryof
which so much has been said, they were
scandalously handled. A detour by a cross
rad from Centerville to the Germantown
road would have placed the horse in th
rear of the retreating mass ia half an hour.
and it is not too much to eav that mass
would have thrown itself on the mercy or
tha nnrsners. If Beaurcgad or Lee's force
was small, as they say, and Buttered as
much as tha Federalists aver, the flight is
the more incomprehensible. But still it b
very strange that the victors should not
have been aware of iheir victory that is,
of the utter rout w hich followed their re-

pulse.
Tbe attempt to form line on the top or

Centreville, only partially successful as it
was, might have imposea ou ne enemy.
and saved McDowell from the pursuit
which he did his beat to avert, the jour
nals, which at first boasted ot tne grana
Union army of ,wu men, are now anxious
to show that only 'JO,000 were eogxged.
Why did the other ,UXJ run away? tne
German Regiment under Col. Blucker, aod
perhaps some other corps, may have retired
in good order, but eventually few with-
stood tbe Incessant alarms.

The rain, which commenced on Monday
morniug early, may have had much to do
with the undisturbed retreat of the Feder-
alists as the enterprise and activity of the
enemy would be much diminished in con-
sequence, and as for the b:aten army, it
his been alay3 observed that troops hold
together and march well in rain. But with
all allowance and excuses, it Js still myste-
rious inactivity. Johnston, whose j unc ion
with 40,000 men is said to have taken place
(if he had half the number it is more than I
atvA him credit, fort on the mornln? of the
oattle, must hive swelled the force under
Lee aud Beauregard to 70,000 men at the
least. Ha ia the best officer La the Con
federate army.

Before breakfast I rode war tlie Long

3

bridge to Arlington. There WS rp rrronrw.
of mostly without arms or belw.some lew shoeless-- , a good many foot-sor-

going along the ground, or standing in the
streets ol the city, engaged in tha occopa- -
uoa canea -- loafing" in these parts. Sev-
eral of tbe men stopped me to require af-ter the different regiments to which thevbelWed. They were dejected and broken
lOi king fellows, but at all evert theirmem was more becoming than that ottheir olhcers. who mmJ!, ,Kn. ,,.,
hotels and talking cf their "whirmmi-- ,
with complacency and without shaaue.

Great exertions were reuis-i- t yesterdayto prevent the mob of r.T.
diers and the rabbi; frora maltreating or
murdering the Confederate prisoners, and
it was necessary to rescue them by patrol
of dragoons. Gen. McDowell has been
much distressed by the dastardly conduct
of some of the beaten troops toward their
prisoners, ana mere nave been Strang
scenes in consequence.

'Ventrel," om iM, "had I lnotcn
th:, I wouW ha ditd a hundred time U--

i IJxll into thie retW hand.. Let tn
J'1 freehand hi any twr futir of thtm in-
tuit mr thenf The soldiers are. luiuwr.
greatly Irritated not only by defeat, but by
reports of the most horrible crneltte and

toward piasoners and wounded
oy me contcderates. or one, 1 am lotte
to credit these storie, but it is only right
to say that there nr many such current,
particnlarlv in reference to the New Or
leans Zouaves.

Gen. McDowell is a man in the prime of
life, some forty and odd years of age, very
powerfully built, with a kindly.'honest.
soldierly expression iu face and manners,
and it was plejant to tee that, though ha
was not proud of being "whipped," there
was no dejection other than that a mia
should feel who has been beaten by hi
enemy but who knows he has done his
duty. Originally, he had proposed a se-
ries of operations different from those
which were actually adopted, and his dis-
position for the advance of his columns',
after the scheme of attack wua decided
upon, were careful and elaborate.

But he iuise:lculated somewhere the
powers of the regular troops. AU hi
subsequent operations were vitiated by the
impossibility of gaining the points fixed
on for the first d' march, and General
Tyler, who engaged somewhat too serious-
ly with the enemy on the left at Bull Rua
on the Thursday before the battle. In mak-
ing what was a mere reconnolsance, put
theia on the alert and hastened up John-
ston.

The officers all agree that the Federalist
had advanced steadily on the light and
center, and that they" had driven back the
Confederates with considerable loss for a
mile and a half, when the panic took place
in the regiments on the flank of the right,
which necessitated the issue of an order
for the retirement of the whole force, and
the advance of the reserve to cover it.

Tha volunteers who hal broken could
not be rallied, the movem-n- t, always dan-
gerous with such materials, under such
circumstances waa misunderstood by the
wagon drivers, and by other regiment,
and the retreat became finally the shameful
rout, which was only not utterly diautrous
because of the ignorance and inactivity or
the weakness of the enemy. Major Barry,
an oiflecr of the regular V nited States Ar-
tillery, told me he could not stop the run-
aways, who ought to have protected hia
guus, though the gunners stood by them
till the enemy were fairly upon them, and
that, as for the much talked-o- f cavalry, tw
round shots which were pitched into them
by his battery sent them to the light
about at once.

The regular officers spoke in only one
way of the conduct of tne of the
volunteers and of certein regiments. In-
deed, what could be said of men who acted
after and in actiou as others acted before,
it, and went away as fast as they could?
Thus the men of a volunteer battery
marched off, leaving their guus on the
ground, the very morning of the engage-
ment, because their three months' term of
service waa up; and the Pennsylvania regi-
ments exhibited a similar spirit. The
Sixty ninth Irish volunteered to serve a
long as they were required, and so did
some other corps, I believe; bnt there
must bs something rotten in the system,
military and political, which generates sucto
sentiments, and developea neither the
sense of military honor nor any of
that adectlonate devotion for the
Union which is culled by one party
in America, patriotism. McDowell's corps)
were ordered to march with three day
food cooked, not including, of course, the
day of marching. The food wm, however,
issued inclusive of that day, and next day
the men had eaten up or wasted the two
days' rations in one, and had nothing.
They were badly provided with food and
with water on the very day of the action,
and some men told me that evening they
had eaten nothing since 2:30 A. M. In-
deed, the General witnessed the disorder
which was caused by the regiments rush-
ing out of the ranks to drink at a small
stream before they went into action,
though their canteens were filled before
they set out.

Mr. Bernel, the British Consul, cams
over to-d- to consult with Lord Lyons on
certain matters connected with our inter-
ests in the eity of Baltimore. As the truthi
is developed the Secessionists in Washing-
ton become radiant with joy, and cannot
conceal their exultation wherever it ia safe
to indulge it.

Their ears are erect for the sound of tbe
cannon which is to herald the entrance of
the enemy into the capital ot the United
fetates. The Unionists on the other band,
speak of the past hopes of the enemy, of
the great reinforcements arriving, of the
renewed efforts of the North, aad of its
determination to put down rebellion.
There must be an infatuation which
amounts to a kind of national insanity
ia a portion of the North, or is it possible
that they believe what the journals tell
them that they are the strongest, bravest,
richest, mightiest people in the world
and that they only have to will and the
world including iue coniecerate atates
is t rostrate before them. The exageratlons
and misstatements of part of the American
press would certainly lead those who be
lieved it, to suca conclusions.

The Englih Turf The Bnghto
Stakes Wouby tbe American Hone
Starke.

From the London Poet, Aag. &

Bkiohtom Conts, Aug 7. The Britisk
stake of fifteen sovs. each, 10 ft., and 5
only if declared, with 300 added; winners
extra. New course, (one mile and three
auarters.1 to start at the winning chair. ($4
subs., 10 of whom paid forfeit).
Mr. Ten Broek'a Starke, (bred in America,)by

Warner, yrs.,wi no, cawaras i
Mr. spencer Blue jacket, acea, est, i?;o.

fr'nrtl iam M

Jlr. Saxon's Bally Edmund, S yr Set 101b
Midsiey - S

Count Batthran a Pergus, S yrs., ftst 101b,
Howe 4

Count Lagrange's Lysiscote, 3 jrs,,"st 41b,
Cirimahaw

Blue Jacket, 4 to 1 against Lysiscote, 8 to
against uoiiy .amona. ua the signal

being given, Starke went away with tha
lend. Blue Jackett lying at his girths, aud
Pergns next, oa the inside, the other pair
going on aide by side. Thus they raa up
tne course to tue turn, wuere a ergud teos.
second place, and Blue Jacket went lata
the rr, the tu-r- ana iourta piace being;
filled by Lysiscote aud Bally Elmo rod.
Miking the" bend for home S.arke still led.
bat Fergus ran very wide, thus enabling;
Lysiscote to tase second puce, the last
named shortly afterward giving way to Bal-
ly Edmond. At the distance the List nam-
ed was passed by Biu3 Ja. ket, and the lat-
ter came on iu waiting up to the stand,
where Starke shook him oil, and won in a
canter by four lengths, Bvly Eimona nv
ishing a bad third. Pei gua pass?d Lycia-cot- e

opposite the enclosure, and finish!
fourth.

New York, Aug. 21.

Rus ths Block ipe The British
schooaer Prince Leopold ha arrived from
Bermuda with five hundred bb'a. spirit
turpentine, probably rua over frcm ortfc.
CaroliiUk


